
THE FARM AND HOUSEHOLD. ,

Improving (,-- . da.
A pentlernnn px peri men ted wiih peas

i.i .u.r. ni, no ri time, ol
pipkin all tlie parly, full pods as they
iij-uei- i, nun pinniea Uie eeJ9 saved
lrom tnpse pons rear ttr year formree years, ana me fourth ypar had
leas of the RamP nnrnn tW . ,.

than two week earlier than the seed of
iiie same name purchased in the store.Rppds of cahhaRp, lettnee, tomato, en- -

j ..iii.M-r- , (.en. ,.om ana many others can
ue uiucii improved by the same care.

Cut Worms,
Pays the flitrnl New Ym-le-r i Tt in

pond plan to tie about tomato and calt--

Diiro plants piei-e- s of curd hoard to pm
vent, tlie rut worm from severing the
hi hiii near i ne son. it h easily done
and h Letter protpption than nianndn of
eurtn. which, it lias i.ein said, cntwormi
cannot rlinili up This idea is a mis

cut worms in a hole nlnut light inches
wry, in sums or Which were nearly
perpendicular. v watched ihem at

dmini; two hours, and found
mar, inniiuh, n,ny attempts to escape
Were ineScctnal, some were successful.

Ontftlilf. Trei-- s In Orrhnrri.
Mr. William Faundprs. the liortietil

lurict in oliarj?e of the public gardens
ami grouiiiis in Washington city, ob- -

ic unit, ouixiue rows of trees in a
oiclianl always grow more thnfry than

iiiiHimr rows, rle attributes thi
to the cultivation or. the soil in the
fluids aloiigi(hi of the orchard, china
loom for thf. ramification of the roots
in eiutiv&rpd soil. He thereupon Rug-gc-t- s

that trees bo Ret in two rows,
twenty-riv- e to thirty feet apart, then a
tpaceof 30(1 feet or more, aud two move

trees, atiuso on over the ground,
the intervening 300 feet of ground to
lie cultivated in Rtieh crops as may be
dcMred, ond the space between the
rows f trees to hpi put in gra-- s as soon
as they begin to bear. lie thinks the
rultiviition of the ground would keep
the trees healthy and conduce to their
beaiing fruit, Mr. Smnders thinks
double rows of trens would shelter the
crops between, aud be beneficial hi that
Way.

Illeh Feedli.it for MIIU.
Large yields of milk, says the Lire

Shit Jittirtml, must necessarily be the
reculr of a lnrge quautity of food con-nu-

d, for the cow cannot create milk
out ol nothing. She is not a miracle
Worker. Hut does it follow that a large
product of ilk costs more in propor-
tion to quantity than a medium yield?
Now, the cuw must be supported be-
fore she gives any milk. After this
fund of support all' the food she con-
sumes must go to the production of
ndlk or Hesh, and if the cow is a good
nilkcr it nil goes to milk in other
words, atfer the food of support, the ex
tra fooil all goes topi otit that is, eithei
to milk or flesh. And it is equally clea;
that nil the food consumed to support
tlie system of the animal is lost until
the point of producfion is reached.
After the producing point is reached
the more the animal can eat, properly
disiist and assimilate above this, the
greater the profit. So, if you desire to
produ e milk at the least cost, you
must select cows with the capacity to
turn the largest amount of food into
milk the larger the amount the more
cheaply will the milk be produced. Ol
course the best cow is the one that caidigest and assimilate the most food and
tuin the ex'ra food into milk, instead of
laying on flesh and fat. It is the busi
noss of r skillful dairyman to select such
cows, and then make full use of their
machinery to secrete milk by full feed
ing.

Tlie I'rn.
This hardy and excellent vegetable

may heplantedsuecpssivelyuptothe first
Ol .1 uly. l hey produce best on light, rich
ana nell-tille- d soil, 'ilie soil for th
first crop should be prepared as early as
posHiuie. in siuing atter the frost is out
oi uie ground, ami the peas put m as
soon thereafter as possible. Other sow- -

lugs may be made at intervals of two or
inree wecKs, it a succession of crops is
desned. Peas, when grown in small
qnantiliesforpiivateu.se, may as well
be sown in double rows six or eight in
ches apart, with a space between ol
about three feet in older to give room
to bush the tnller-erowii- varieties, and
plenty of space to pass between the rows
in gathering the crop.

hitrli I nfie.iies. Philadelphia is the
earliest of all, anil close upon it comes
ii,ariv ivent, Daniel O Hoiirke, Laxton
Alpha, Carter's "First Chop," Kentisl
Invicta and Tom Thumb. The last va
erty can be raised with least trouble and
may be also said to produce least, as it
grows nut halt a foot high.

Km-l- i McLean's Advancer, Laxton's
Prolific Long Pud and McLean's Little
uein are good early varieties.

Mmliiim. Champion of England, Lax-ton- 's

Marvel, McLean's Premier and
Ji u genie.

Lulf.. -- British Queen, Black-Eye- d

Marrowfat, Tall Sugar and McLean's
Best, of All. Champion of England for
a main crop is still considered the best.
This grows five feet high ; the pods are
large and well filled. For an early pea
mere is none Deuer than McLean s Lit
tie Gem.

What Ilrecd ol' 1'lu to Raise,
It is impossible to answer the ques-

tion, "Which is the most profitable
breed of pigs to raise?" Very much
depends upon the system of manage-
ment, nearness to market, individual
taste or fancy, etc. But there are some
general facts which should be under-
stood in deciding what kind of pig to
grow in any particular case. Pig farm-
ing may be profitable or a source of
loss. A few pigs of almost any breed
can be grown on a dairy farm with profit,
but when the number is increased the
pigirery may become an expense. It is
clearly detei mined by a long experience
that pig pork is the pork that pays.
Toung nogs marketed when a year old
are much moro profitable than older
ones. This being true and it is
especially so in the older States a
breed should be selected that matures
early and fattens quickly. The best
piflt has the least amount of offal in
dressing; ia compact in its parts, and
its flesh is of the very best quality. Of
such are the Essex and Suffolk, and
some other allied "small breeds." One
can " go further and fare worse" than
to select the Essex for the piggery
that is to make profitable returns.
There is some prejudice against black
pigs, but it should be remembered that
the color is less than skin deep, and the
blackest pig makes as white dressed
pork as any other. There is money in
pigs if a good breed is chosen and
jiroperly managed. The value of d

pigs over the "grade" is
strikingly bhown when a pair of the
former is taken into a neighborhood

i .i . .uero oniy me "common nog" was
beiore. in a few years the whole coun-
try round about hat had its swine im-
proved, and its pork interests prosily
enhanced. Grow young pigs rapidly
and market them ns pigs rather than
keep them uhtil they are old hogs. Pig
pork pays.

Iterlprs.
FicKi.-t- n Wittte Cabbaoh. Cnt the

cabbsge into thin slices, put it into an
earthen pan, sprinkle with salt, and let
it lay for two days; then drain and
spread it before the fire for sotne hours;
put it in a stone jar and add sutHcient
white vinegar to cover, with a little
mace and a few whit pepper corns.

Minute PtTDMNo. Boil one pint of
sweet milk, aud while boiling stir in'
two egg and four tablespoonfnls of
flonr Well beaten together. Serve with
cream and sugar.

Icit Cbeam Cake. Three pres.' one
coffee cup of Rtigar, two teaspoon fills of
oaKing powner, two tahlepoonfuls of
water, one one cup of flour ; bake in
lellv tins and let them cool. Take one
pint of thick sweet cream and beat it
till it looks like ice cream ; sweeten and
Havor with vanilla : tint verv thick
beiwpen each layer of cake.

Apple Cbeam Cake. --Enb one
ounce of butter ii.to three-mm- r.

ters of a pound of flour, an t take
half a pint of sour cream ; dissolve a
teaspoonful of carbonate of s"da in a
teaspoon of boiling water, add it to the
sour cream and stir it until it froths
well. If the mom is very sour it may
require a little more soda. Be cereful
that it is frothy, or else the t aste will
not be light. Stir the frothiug cream
into tlie flour, enouqli to make a soft
paste ; line a greased plate with a thin
layer of paste ; have ready some stewed
apples, sweetened and perfectly cold,
8 ated lemon peel mixed iu before they
ire put mio uie cane, ana as little juice
rrom the apples as possible, or the crust
will be soddened. Spread the stewed
apples over the paste, leaving a narrow
margin tor the top crust to adhere to
the bottom, roll out the tOD crust an
inch thick : pinch the ednes well to
gether to make it a little omamented
round the edge, and bake it in a quick
oven. This quantity of paste should
make two good sized cakes, the size of
a dinner plate ; a tin plate is best to
bake them on ; they are equally good
cold or hot, and are eaten wiih sutrar
and cream.

Indian Fbittebs. Three tablespoon- -

fnls of flour, boiling water, the volks of
four eggs, the whites of two, hot lard
or clarified drivnriner. iam. Put the
dour into a bavin and pour over it suffi
cient boiling water to moke it into a
still paste, taking care to stir and beat
it well to prevent it getting lnmpy.
Leave it. a little while to cool nnd then
break into it (without beating them
tirst) the eggs, and stir and beat all well
together. Have readv some boilinflr lard
or butter ; drop a dessertspoonful of
laiierm at. a iMiie, una iry the fritters a

light brown. They should rise so as to
e almost like balls. Serve on a dish

with a spoonful of preserve or nmrnia- -

liuie dropped in between each fritter.
L'his is nn excellent dish for a hastv
iddition for dinner, it is so easilv and
quiciiiy maue.

A Village of Terrors,
i Detroiter who had business in

village in Washtenaw county drove out
there in a bnggy, and of course went to
the inn for his dinner. The landlord
made no inquiries until after the meal
was eaten aud paid for and he then
found opportunity to inquire :

" ere you going out to 'Squire
urown s piate i

'No "
" I didn't know but you were a light

ning-ro- d man, and 1 was going to say
that the 'Squire had threatened to
shoot the next one on sight. We don't
140 much on them fellers around here,
ond 1 in glad you are somebody else.
Maybe you are goinr over to Judge
Uardy's to sell him 6ome fruit trees lor
full setting?"

" No."
" Well, that's luckv. Only vesterdav

the judge was remarking to me that the
next fruit-tre- e agent who entered his
ate would want a coffin. Fact is. I

myself have got to do some kicking to
pay for being swindled on grape vines,
Vou are not a patent-righ- t man, eh ?"

" No."
" ell, that's a narrow escape for

yon. o ve been swindled here on hay
forks, cultivators, gates, pumps, churn's
and a dozen other things, and I'm keep-
ing sixteen dozen bad eggs for use
when the next patent-lighte- r shows his

in this town. Perhaps you are a
lecturer?''

" Oh, no."
"Well, you haven't lost anything.

We never turn out very strong here to a
lecture. The last man who struck us
lectured on "Oui Currency," but didn't
take in enough to pay me for his sup
per, lou are not a book-canvasse- r ?"

" No."
" That's another escape. We've been

laid out lure so often that if an agent
should offer to sell a 820 Bible for fifty
cents we'd suspect a trick to beat us.
."strikes me now you may be a lawyer."

ISO,
" Good 'null. Last one who settled

here had to leave town at midnight, and
we don't want any more. Say, what are
yon, anyway ?"

A politician," replied the Detroiter.
'A politician I Then git 1 For heav

en's sake I don't stand around here if
you value your life! We've just im
peached our pound-maste- r for embez-
zling the publio money, and the excite-
ment is so intense that the Democrats
will ride you on a rail or the Renubli- -
cans duck you in the water trough. Git
ngnt up and scoot I "Vetroit tee Frets.

" Viper Men and Women."
At Guadalajara there exists an indi

vidual having a scaly skin exactly like
that of a viper, even to the green color.
He has, besides, the viper habit of
changing or shedding his skin every
year. The bkin comes off in a single
piece, ana not, as might be supposed,
111 parts. On the man s head there is
not a single hair. A sister of this man,
who died a short time ago, manifested
the feuiue phenomenon, and toward the
close of her life began slowly to grow
blind, owing to the viper's skin en-
croaching on the eyes to si;ch an extent
that she could only see through a narrow
aperture at each eye. The same thing
is now happening to the brother. He
can scarcely see any object, and the
head presents the repulsive aspect of a
viper. In Cuautla these unhappy beings
have been known as the " viper men
and women," and the phenomenon is at-

tributed to the fact that their mother
ate an excess of viper's meat to cure a
disease of the blood. In Cuba it is a
common practice for people to eat
viper's flesh as a remedy for blood dis-
eases. Santa Ve Njo Mexican,

FACTS ASD COMMENTS.

The Europt of .Brnssells publishes
some curious statistics of suicides attrib-
uted to nnhappy marriages. According
to this statement, in Sweden, ont of
every 1,000 suicides, those of 16 men
and 24 women were said to have resulted
from matrimonial misunderstandings
or incompatibility of temper. In Nor-
way the figures were 21 men and 18
Women; in Prussia, 48 men and CI
women; in Saxony, 20 men and 29
women; in Itally, 75 men and 7G women;
in Franco, 138 men and 1G4 women. It
is remarked that the largest number of
these suicides occur in France and Italy;
where divorce doest not exist.

It is stated that 100,000 buffalo hides
have been sent ont of the Yellowstone
country alone this seasrn. Last year
the output only reached 33,000, "the
usual average. Many of the present
yield of skins wpre donbtleps taken from
the carcasses of the dead animals frozen
in the last terrible winter ; but the
slaughter of the herds has increased
every year with theinuption of sett lei s
into the valleys. They are shot down
like sheep, out of pure wantonness, in
most instances left to rot untouched
where they fall, the dollar or two which
the hide would bring not being worth
the trouble or time of removing it.

Thomas Salter was carefully'reared
by his wealthy parents at Montreal, but
had not sufficient pride to keep a place
among respectable people, uor honor
enough to be trusted among thieves. Ho
went into a scheme with some burglars
to rob a jewelry store, and then betrayed
his companions to justice. But in testi-
fying against them, though he caused
their conviction, he lied so much that
he was sent to prison for perjury. Thn
lie found himself a convict in the St
Vincent de Paul peuitentitiary with men
who were ins revengeful foes. One of
these was Dan Everett, who dn liberatelv
resolved to throw away his li'e in order
to kill the traror. He stabbed Suiter
to deaih, and then, knowing that other
wise he would surely bo hanged, he
committed suicide on the spot.

General Henry A. Barnura suffers to
this day from a gunshot wound not un
like that of President Garfield, received
nineteen ars ago at the battle of An-tieta-

He was shot entirely throtmh
me right sine 01 the body, and fo des-
perate was his condition that lie could
not be removed from the field, the phy
sician declaring that an attempt to re
move him would be fatal. But he re. .1 fl 1covered airer a iew weeKS treatment in
a field hospital, and is to-da- y well and
hearty. His great annoyance is that he
is compelled to wear a scton to keep the
wound open, and the careful washing of
uie wouna is a pare ot his daily toilet.
In his case, however, the liver was prob- -

aoiy noi lacerated, me Jafe Oeneral
Lovell H. Rosseau. of Kentucky, was
shot in 18.'.0 by Dr. Standifoi d, for some
time President, of the Louisville and
Nashville railroad. The ball entered
the abdomen just above the navel and
lodged in the back. It was never re
moved. He was in a dangerous condi
tion for several weeks after, but finally
11 covered, and lived until 18G9, dying
Bujuenry wuue apparently in the best
of health, from what his physicians at
New Orleans called " knotted bowels."

rri. - a. 1 . . .
Alio uuiereni kuhis 01 criminals in

New Mexico and Arizona are given dig'
iiuguisuing names. "Hustlers ' are
thieves who steal cattle on the United
nrates side rt the liue, run them into
Mexico, pell them there, and then load
themselves with Mexican plunder for
the return trip. ' Cowboys " are those
wno earn an Honest living by herding,
and behave well enough w hen at woik,
although when in the towns for a holiday
they commit all manner of outrages for
fun. "Card jorkers" are professional
gambit rs who cheat those with whom
they play. " Dinglers" are stage rob
bers. " Notchers" are men who wan
tonly tak human life, apparency with
the sole object of gainiug reputations as
desperadoes. They are the terror of
the border, and lntle is ever done to
bring them to punishment, except by
me sudden resentment ot a mob. Silvei
City, however, is an exception in this
respect among border towns, for it has a
district attorney who prosecutes vigo-
rously, and a sheriff who does not let
his prisoners escape The trials are
queer, the jurors otten being unable tc
understand anything but Spanish, while
the speaking is done is Euglish ; but
that does not seem to hinder convic
tions, for sixteen condemned murderers
are now in the jail under death sentences.

The census of Ireland shows a noDn- -

lation of 5,159,840, being a decrease of
252,538 since 1871. The population is
composed ol !i,022,BU4 males and 2 637,- -
U,ia females, ilie decline of the lust
ten years was sp; ead over all the coun-
ties except three. The counties which
did not decline were Antrim. Dubl n.
and Kerry, one of the poorest and niosi
remote localities. In all the others the
decrease went on varying from 10.8, or
in louud numbers 11 per cent., in
Monauhan, to 10 1 per ceut. in Tipper- -
ary, iu exactly in Carlow, 3.2 in Ual-wa- y,

1.7 in Cork, and 0.7 in Mayo. It
is remarkable that Cailow, tie garden
of Ireland, and all the other richest
tracts of soil should have suffered most
from depopulation. The religious dis-
tribution of the population was 3,051,-88- 8

Roman Catholics, 635,670 connected
with the church of Ireland, 485,503
Presbyterians, 47,669 Methodists, and
the balance was made up of other de-
nominations. The decrease of the Ro-
man Cutholics in the ten vears was 198,- -
979, of the Protestants 32,328, and of the
Presbyterians 12,145. During the last
ten years dwelling houses have disap-
peared to the number of 48,619, while
buildings used as accessories to farms
had for business pursuits in towns have
increased to the number of 15,228.

Whilst no British monarch has died
by the assassin's hand, prime ministers
have been less fortunate. Mr. Spencer
Perceval was shot, in the lobby of the
house of commons, by one Bellingham,
who had claims against the treasury,
and had worked himself into a frenzy
under a sense of supposed injustice.
The man was undoubtedly more or less
mad, but was tried, condemned and ex-
ecuted while popular indignation was
red-ho- t. The killing of the prime min-
ister gave rise to apprehension that a
wide-sprea- d conspiracy was afloat, and
the mails were all stopped that night
pending the preparation of dispatches
to the authorities throughout the coun-
try. Sir Robert Peel, also, would have
fallen but for his secretary (a near rela-
tive of the present secretary of the
British legation at Washington) having
been murdered by mistake for him.
After a miscreant struck at Queen Vic-
toria, some twenty years ago, an act was
passed rendering any kind of assault on
the sovereign punishable by severe

whippings. Since then only one such
offence has been commiited, and that
py a youth whose clearly proved weak
intellect eaved him from stripes. Oxford,
who shot at the queen early in her
careor, got off on a plea of insanity,
though the genninenoss of the plea was
very much, and with good reasons,
questioned. He was, consequently,
relegated to Bedlam, and, greatly to
his disgust, kept there for life. This
probably exeici'ped a deterrent effect
on many others of that miserable order
Df beings who will do anything for noto-
riety.

Spare the Cnrprfg.
As it is hard work to sweep a carpet

even with a sweeper, save them from
unnecessary litter by care, about scat-
tering fine chips or crumbs of wood, chvh,
paper or food. Eating should be done
in rooms easily cleaned, with caipets of

or similar material, or with
bare floors, or with a linen crumb-clot-

spread upon the carpet nndernpath the
table. Children should not. be allowed
to run about the house with pieces of
food in their hands. If their food is not
all taken ot the table, the child
be obliged to set still somewhere, catch-
ing his emmbs upon a napkin, bib, or
apron, instead of dropping them upon
the floor. Taught habits of neatness,
order soon becomes second nature, and
they do not make themselves obnoxious
to orderly people. If they wish 'o whit-
tle, or to cut paper or dolly things in
vonr best, rooms, you Deed not neces-
sarily refuse them. Spread a larye cloth
or newspaper down to catch the chips or
clippings, and see that it is safely emp-
tied as soon as the child's work is done.
Grown up people sre sometimes very
trying, because of their lack of this kind
of training. They pull flowers to pieces
io. y our parlors, whiti le on your smoot hly
shaven lawn, scatter fiuit peelings and
cigar stumps about your yard, scribble
on the covers of your magazines and
margins of newspapers, and scratch
matches on the wall of the house, or
leave disagreeable marks of some kind in
every possible place. Had they been
well trained in youth, these offenses
would be impossible to them.

A London paper, treating on artifi-
cial uid to the toilet, says : "We are told
how womanhood is nowadays n deliiHiim
and a snare ; aud the poet'who wrote a
sonnet to an eyebrow would only be
addressinga few' touches of Indian 'ink.'
Apropos of this eyebrow subject it :s u
curious fact that nature always makes
the eyebrow m proportionate length to
uie rest 01 the features. Thicken an
eyebrow if you like, but never lengthen
it. It always gives a look as if there
was a cast in the eve.

1 .jmerson says: "it is our manners
that associate us." It will inevitably
loiiow in the reconstruction of society
that theintelligpnt will bo attracted to
the intelligent, the refined to the re
fined, the cultured to the cultured.
Wealth has lost its prestige as a social
divider, and now there is opportunity
for all, especially for the young, to
secure their places nnd recocnition in
the good society of the future.

As late as the Reformation eating flesh
in xent was rewarded with the pillory.

Port Huron Commercial.
Charles Nels n, Esq., proprietor Nel-

son House, speaking to us recently, ob-

served: I Buffered so much with Rheu-
matism that my arm withered, and
physicians could not help me. I wasiii
de-pa- ir of my life, when some one ad-

vised ine to try St. Jacobs Oil. I didso,
:ud as if by ningic. I was instantly re-

lieved, and by the continued use of
(he Oil entirely cured. I thank heaven
for having used this wonderful remedy,
for it saved my life. It also cured nlj
wife.

Tlie Mustang of Australia.
The mustang of the American conti-

nent has its counterpart in the "brum-bie- "

of Australia, large herds of which
exist in the interior parts of Queensland
and New South Wales. These animals
are so numerous that they have often
been destroyed and boiled down for the
sake of their tallow and hides ; and in
some of the newly-settle- d districts they
swarm in such numbers that the squat
ters nave to protect themselves aud the
pasturage against thir inroads. Brumbie- -
stalking is a recognized pastime, the
destruction of th wild horses being as
necessary as the destruction of kangaroos
or rabbits. The sport of capturing and
taming these aiiimals, however, has
attracted a good many adventurous
spirits, who adop' tactics somewhat simi-
lar to those adopted by the inhabitants
of Mexico and South America. The
hardiness nnd size nnd strength of these
brumbies are remarkable, and when
trained they are of considerable value.
Their progeny, when crossed with Euro
pean norses, possess excellent qualities.
It is recorded that in one year no less
than seven thousand wild horses have
been shot on a single station in New
South W'ales.

Fort Wayno (Ind.) Sentinel.

When about twelve cars old, said
Mr. Gei-ma- n, of the Globe chop houso,
to our it I met with an ac
cident wi h a horse, by which my skull
was fractured, and ever since L have
suffered with the most excrnciutniJ
heumutio pains. Of late I applied St.

Jacobs Oil, which has given me almost
total relief.

Minnie Palmer, the actress, is under
85,000 bonds to her manager not to
marry for live years.

IMulurlnl rvver.
Malarial Ffiv-- ! pju,tiittiiiii. bin.Mitv nf Ihn

liver and kiiliinv.4. frim.-!-- ! dliiliiv.
uess and ueuraluiu aihucuti yu-- readily to
this great discutteC U jueioi--

, iloj) Hitters. It rc- -
airs tliH ravugoi of disease ly converting tho

fuoil iuto rich blood, nud it fives new bio and
v Kor to tho aL'od aud imirni always. Bub

1.....1.. ?..Aiv.ujua m uoter uuiituiu.

It is in thn nower of the meanest ta
triumph over fallen greatness.

HOW TO .l ( HE HEALTH.
It It strange any one will suiliT frum ilcraiiu'cmcniii

brousht on by Impure blooil, when SCOVIIX'S
AKOSl'I.LINUlA.orHLOOU ANDUk'Ult

SVlllIP will rcbtore bealtli to the iiliynical orgauizatitm.
It U a strcimthenlni! syrup, pleasant to take, and the ItKST
III.OOD PliltlFIEU ever discovered, curing Scrofula,
Syphilitic disorders, Weakness of the Kidneys. Krysiielas,
Ualaiia, Nervous disorders, Ucblllty, llillous couiiilalnii
and Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Stomach,
Dkin, etc

TbDIIAvIm (I.... dkl.,1 Mini 11...- -
Cuts, Wounds, Bores, Sprains, Chilblains, etc., soothes
Intlaranutlon, and relieves pain ill Uie side, clit.t,
shoulders, etc

V All RANTED FOR 31 YEARS
ASD NEVER FAILED

Jo CTTRE Oroup, Spasmn. Piarrbrea, D'scnterv andbe t.iki-- iutcmally, and GUAliANTK.Elllrfectly hannliw; also exuruallv cui. Urui.cs.Clirouic Old Sri.-- , l'iiius in th lm,l
VKNM1AN YTnDIEST.

lav So one oika lr, I will vt,i Kj, witl.n,-- . 1..cergw phaiciaas use It. '

!25 fV lit will..... u. .. .. T.i..,i. .. .... n .
H 7 - ... I1D

Horse ana bis Diaeasoa. Book of luu pane. Valuable
lo every owner of borwia. Pnataee ataui taken.
Sent postpaid by NEW YORK NEWSPAPEU UNIOX,
130 WortU Street, New York,

A Remrdr oflWnny !(..Hostettor'i Kfrmiaoh Biltars, while It Is not
a eatholioon, achieves s host of good effects,
and is useful in a variety of cases. By in-
vigorating the organs of digestion it over-
comes dyspepsia and ita many and complex
symptoms, imparts vitality to the physique,
promotes appetite and sleep and overcomes
tho detpondency which is a mental, sym-
pathetic aocompaiiiment of dyspoDBia. It ia an
admirable remedy for disonlor of the liver, H

ronsing mat organ wnen dormant, and pro-
moting the socrotion and flow of healthy bilo
into the proper channel. It relaxes without
weakening or convulsing the bowels, nnd
chncka thoir irregularity. It arrests a growing
tendency to rheumatism, depurating tlie blo"ii
and increasing the activity of the kidneys, and
it is the beat remedy in existence for cliille ami
fever, and bilious remittent, as well as a trie J
provoutivo of those maladies.

Sycophant, a tale-beare- comes from
sycos, the Greek word for fig. There
wus once a law forbidding tlie trans-
porting i't rigs from Attica,- - and such as
gave information of the
were given this name.

Indtircni Ian.
Tho main cause nl'nervutisiioss is indigestion,

and that is caii-c- d by weakness of tho liomaeli.
--No one can have sound nervci and ,'o-i- health
without usuw flitters to strengthen the
vtomacl), purity the blood, and koep tho liver
and kidneys active, to c.irry oil tho ijoisumms
and waste matter of the systoui. Suo other
culumn.

Charles XII. having captured a town
of Savoy, the duke intimated that there
must have been some treachery in tho
case; upon wnicu Charles oflered to re-
store the town, replace the garrison and
then take the place by storm.

"Thf orts Help
Those who help theuiL-elvus,- " and Nature in-
variably helps those who take Warner's Sate
Kidney and Liver (Jure.

Adelia Patti has finally decided to
visit America with her own manager,
having refused the of
Messrs D'Oyly Car e. Onnn and Abbey,
who offered her 50,000 for fifty con-
certs.

3.1 rents Will Buya Treatise npou tuo Horse aud Lis Diseases.
Book of 100 pages. Valuable to ev.rv owner
01 horacM. Postage stamps taken. Sent post-
paid by New York Newspaper Union, 130 Worth
istrset, New York.

Veoktink is now prescribed in caes or Mcro-ful-

and o'her diseases of tho blued, by many
of the best phytic. aim, owing toitsgreat success
iu curing ail dieaBesot' this nature.

Pi-h- e Cod Livf.b Oil made from selected
livers, on tho seashore, by Caswell, Hazahd A
Co., New York. It is absolutely pure and
sweet. Patients who have oneo taken it prefer
it to nil others. Physicians have decided it
snpeiior to any of ih other oils iu market.

We can insure anv person having a bald hea l
or troubled with dandruff that CvitnoLisn, a
deodorized extract of petroleum, will do all dint
is claimed for it. It will not stain tho most
A 'licate falme and is delightfully perfumed.

rteil-ltiiu- s, ltonclien,
Rats, eats, mice, auis, tiies, inseeiB, cleared out
bv "Itiumh ou lints." loc... tlruggints.

THE MAhKETS.

m:w Yonu.
Beef Cattle Med. Nat. live wt n.Y 11?,
Calves Poor to Prime Veals.
fiheer G

l.iimi'S
Hogs Live c ua !,

Dressed, eitv 8 h 8
Flour l'.x. State, g.iod to fancy 5 Ol) (5 6 50

Western, good to laney 5 30 f(J 8 00
Wheat- - No. 2 He. I 1 23 VS 1 2J,-

No. 1 White 1 atJiW. 1 iyt
Rye State ltU H 1 07
liiiilcv .l State 80 64 80
Com Ungraded Western Mixed 48 03 67

Southern Yellow g:i'
Oats White State 40

Mixed Wei'teru 42 dli i.
Hay Medium to Prime CO G 85
Straw No. 1, live 80 a 85
Hops State, 1881) 12 C'fi 23
Wool Medium Combing. .... 45 C'4 4i
Pork Mess, old 10 50 fe.lS G2J
jjaru vity pieam 1129 (i;ii,,u

itenneii 11 75 full 7r
Petroleum Crude

Helmed 8 8
Butter Stato Creamery, new.. 22fi(i 21

Dairy 20 22
Western lm. Creamery 17 20
Factory .". 11 IS

Cheese Stato Factory, "iiw... 7 104
Skims 2 G

Western 6 lA
Eggs State and l'ciin 1G

13LtFALO.
Steers Extra G 00 tfS G 25
Lambs Western 5 00 (0 5 50
Sheep Western 4 80 5 00
Hogs, liood toLlmiec Workers. . b 13 6i G JO

Flour Cy Ground, No. 1 Spring 5 50 00 li 00
Wheat No. 1. Hard Dul.ith 125 f6 1 S

Corn -- No. 2 Mixed h'J$
Oats State 87 (t$ as
barley Two-rowe- d State U0 (i 00

BOSTON.
r.eef Western Mess 10 25 10 11
Hogs Live fi4 fit "
Hogs City Dressed Si 06 8'.
Fork Fxtra I'rimo per bll 13 0.) ft; 1.1 50
Flour Spring Wheat 1'atents.. 7 00 H 8 00
Corn M xod and Yellow 59 fJ Gl
Oats Extra White 48 fin B0

live Sta'e 12) H 1
ool Washed Comb & Delaine 10 41

Unwashed " " 20
WATEHTOWN (MASS.) CATTLE MARKET.

Deef Cattle Dressed weight..
Sheep 4 CO

Lambs 7 on
Hogs, Northern

I'llILADEM'HIA.
Flour Penn. Ex. Family, good 5 50 (fj 5 51
Wheat No. 2 lied 1 25 1 25k
live State I0 06 dj.,
Corn State Yellow 67J'u) 0
tlats Mixed H8 CS Vt
liutter Creamery Extra 22 2i)

Cheese New York Full Cream. 10J.J
VA ftlouut Crude 6'y 7

lietined bV. 8!t

Vegetine
for Nervousness, Sleeiless Nights.

Washington, D. C, March 12. Ib77.
If. K. KTEVKNS:

ln:ns.fn l On not tipiw In fiifTmp, nop wonM
I iu'inr.-- a liutnhiii:, lr.it I con-H- r it li" iiinro than
in j'iMkv iosi ,v.l( ol YhoiiTiSK, 1 it to
liP Jt!i t:ft llV'ila'ilH!. I llitVO HtfVlTill !ji(tlf8
oi it ii nr.- ;tliNiurtin;i oii'l un at r.'lit-- Jroiu
jiii itiexi'lic'ubh; NYrvoincK8 which hiul tiiKd nit
jy ri'iit hutlVriiitf and Blt'pl''8 uipht; have wn't.--
tii'- tkx.r itml ;l tn diltVrcmt iwthortH fop relict,
to no .)Ui'itso,l i'liiiill' thought J would rive Veoktink
it Irii'l, with huh i;utb, I Will itdinit; hut to m sur--j
'rise and ut t, a iewiioKi'scoir.inr.ed nicthat I

tot hold of the rinht thiuii lor mv ihl'U'Ulty. itut out humor tioin in hlood that, I have no
diniht, wk the canne of tho mim-r- I ruilurcd. and I
lonn t iWit-- ais houu us a ni"dir iue could relieve a

n that kind. When 1 btj.'an itmiHu I seldom j;ot
a nkiit'K sleep, or half a one, and my at'i'otile wan
i our. uh a confluence, 1 was rminitiK dowu
r.ii id! , but altera lew doM-- I saw a radical change
eT; way, aud 111 thoroughly futtr-fie- with

ami recoiucnd it to au asl did.
liwi'cctlulh',

MlUf. J. A. Jounhos.

Female TVfakness. Vkofttnf ctn directly upon
xhe cu lines f thono cotufhtiulfl. It invigorates aud
ntreuKihetm the whole m Ktem, act uiiou tho Kccrc-tiv- u

utvauM, aUitvb iiilUmin;ttiou. eieause aud cure
ulcerutiou, cures constit ution, repulutt the bowels,
headache and in tlie buck ceoe; in fact there
is uo disease or complaint whore the Veuetine KiveH
o quick relief, and is p effective iu it cure, a iu

what in termed i'tuiule Weakneistf. It haa utver failed
iu one Uibtance.

Vegetine.
Dizziness, Liver and Kidney

Complaint.
. Ohio.

MR. H. R. STEVENS:
Ueib Sm 1 Lave received great benefit from thensa ol the VeuExiMc, aud rnu oalely recommend itlor In.'.ziiiow, mi.h of blood to tho bead, au l a (eii-er-

blooj purilier. It has also been u.d by oibirnn nilu ni of on luuuly inr Liver aud Kidney com-lhun-

11m. A. C. Llcich, .

200 CayniiUcr 8treot.

Vr.GKTrfB Is the (treat health restorer, rompmed
exclusively of barks, roota and horbfl. It ia very

to take; every child Ukeait.

VECrETINE.
PREPARED BY -

H. It. STEVEXSBoston, Mass.
JYeilttlnn it Sola by Alt Drugglata.
O'NK l)OZE Kllvrr-l'lnie- d Kulve. tndi.ir S3, put up in a hnndMouia caee, sutC. O. D., wiih riviliuo or at our

" JOHN II. HAl'Tl&TE.
J JS lllyi-io- u Avenue, llrooklyn. Kw York.

79 A WFXK. (I2adav at borne eaaily made. Cmtli91 C uuilit tree. Add a luua k Co., AUKUU,Miue.

$5td $20 per day at home. Humpies worth fl freo.y vtu AUun;s;juu kCu.,Portlud,Min,

Chinese merchants in other landi than
China seldom figure among bankrupts.
The recent failure of Hop HI ft Co., a
firm in New South Wales, with liabili-
ties of over fifty thousand dollars, there-
fore occasioned much aurprifie in trade
circles there. To American ears the
firm name suggests the firm's present
condition, it being a sort of equivalent
for the commercial phrase " going up."
The information at hand does not afford
an answer to the question whether the
Chinepe in Auntralia have yet learned
how to become wealthy through financial
failures.

Tina
GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
for

RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA,mmm SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,

...,!il BACKACHE,

GOUT,
jlilllinuflllllliiHimjlj SORENESS

hi! I'l or TRS
liililill qii!i;i!i!ll!ll CHEST,

ijjjillliimiiiiii SORE THROAT,
fiiHKimmimiM.. i
Mlilliiiilimiilli.il' I QUINSY,

nl! SWELLINGS
Pill ii:!!illiiiiii:!;:i!!i ADD

SPRAINS,
SUHlliiniiiiliMi!!!!11

FROSTED FEET

l!Hj,',!!!!l!!!!!!!l
EARS,

i iii ft,... ..i
iuiiiiii;i:iiiiiiuiiiuiiii!i: ym

II!
AND

BCAIiDS,
ii mm

" Jill
General Bodily Pains,

ni'mnniBiii'1 i TOOTH, EAR

w HEADACHE,
1HD

ALL OTHER PAINS

ill!! Hi ACHES.
No Prcpnratioti on earth equuli St. Jacobs Otl as a nxrr.,

8UR. niMi'i.R And rtir.AP I Stomal Remedy. A trial entail!
but the comparatively trifling outlay of fi Cknt. nnd every
one su tie ring with pftiucaa liaveclitiipiiud jioititive prouf u'f

luclaiiua. uiuiitno.NS IN KI.EVKN I.ANOlACtH.

SOLO BY ALL DSUCQ1STS AND DEALERS IN MEDICINE.

A. VQGELER & CO.
Itttlttmorr, Mit.f 17. S, A,

Card Collectors !

1st. Buy seven bars DOBBINS:
ELECTRIC SOAP of your Grocer.

2d. Ask him to give you a bill
of it.

Sd. Mail us his bill and youi
ftUl address.

4th. We will mail YOU FREE
seven beautiful cards, in six col-

ors and gold, representing Shak-speare- 's

"Seven Ages of Man-- "

L.CRAGIN&CQ.

116 South Fourth Street,

PHSLADELPHBA, PA.

rsi'or Hay Fever,

'V.'.l, CH''1'"': "'roupVcie?il0r,? I'.vaths il,r.iii-l- ,

V. rZt'W&M.? lViiUsiK
yte"-'imU- tbu disci

m L'camess,

-- 4 a,.'..J;tl,n imrom-iiiv-

ELY'S CREAM BALM
las by its niiporior iihtIis nmirly mtptilntitoa tli nmhi "I I.iit lik" mii.'ilii'M with my iMintniiu nn, is r,m- -
ntiili mill mi illy incroaMmr its biiIim. Tlinri'b uii-t- n

r. iiilimt I'liti'iit. incilii-ii- s n.; ,'i Ww,
i inii.-.- i Hi;v..ii" hi ii ti'Wfxirtinns, nn,) Utvi

air I .visto rx ok the Usi ivuuily tar its inir-
Imiii: that i liuviMiviT nul l.

W. A. Cunuvcb, Dru;rt;ist, Xi wark, N. J.
Trico .1!) con8. On r. ci'iiit ofSOcrnis will

mail a iiickntro free, rii ir.l for circular, vvi'li
lull ilit''in,:i".t!i.ii.

r.LY CliKAir P.AT.M CO., On-eg- N. y.
SdM by hU Hnim:isi.

At- Wlioli-sal- in J.Yw Vink, Pbilaililpliitv,
CIilasi, Syracuso, H wton an.l otlicr citi': a.

CELLULOID
EYE-CLASSE- S.

IloprcscntiiiR the choicest scleciod Tortoise-Slic- ll
and Amber. The lightest, hanilnomc8t,

and HtruiiL'csi knmi-- K, .1.1 K n. 1
Made by KI'JiNCEll Ol'TICAL

Jl ! G. CO.. lit Maiden Ijihu. X Ynrli

, envoi hupauil. f.,z. Lilora'.ure i I'm li ;..,
iJ ', ' f lSina vla. J J i.mio ml. hmulKiMitly 1 1 w(o.,f.ulutli :: uul A'J.ubA' buuuil. (ur uulv &;i I I
MAXUAflAN BOOK CO. 16 W.lnli bt. N.T. V.O. Box I0

rvi ' A

i Pi"'1 J :i I-

L3i

r, zj. w. m s mm, mm mmmm--

k f mm MWmmZMW n Uta

v a i.r a j nip

thci.L 23 wi 69 cent

PERKY DAVIS'

A SAFE AND SURE

REMEDY FOR
Mm, . ..Vi

PI Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,

Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery.

Sprains
AND

mmm Bruises,

mimmrnm Burns

m 1 iso Wtm AKD

mm mm Scalds,
mm is
hi M m M Toothache

Headache.

1011 PA 1,1! liV ALT, Tltr;(i1TS.
N Y Ut U i!t

If yoti rrt iuqii ??V3 If you art ft
it) an of lit- -

enrd by the strvin of tcnttolllnu oTrnu
jour duties Rvuiil liiu ht m ink, to rea
eiliniilantKnl us i toro bmui

.
lit i rp sad

Hop Bitters Kiwtune, nop
1 W suffering from any In

rffporctlun or diHHiiiA M tiun i If youarviimr
rietl or !r,n!e, old ot imr from
hsu.r lit'f.tt It 111 lllJlL'lllll n (v bed ot sick-
nsa, reiy on ri O p m titr.

ft el ir nualij from tome
thtit Voir 5rtem l'V4lrm Mf idB V.

s!eHiwliif,loa-t-5vHifn- i

or stlmaistintr, fVr 9 have preutt--
1Fi1hoUtNfOXfCUIit, bjr a timet y utvof
tKkO HOD A. nopsiuorsSrWrABitters.
fpma, kidney O. I. o.
or urtnarucim ri-.- c Is aa ftlMiolntep'.nint, il !.!?
of
hmrrlrn.

tho $tomach.
blood.

9
a j hop ii Jrunkennerj

ond
fur

liver or nerves use of opium,
Y ou wi 1 tobacco, or
cured !f you ure uaroutlcs.
Hop Bittero

If roti srnR'm- - ai 1 fioidbydruir
weak nnd!ply

liiWSiiiilttd.l: NEVER Si Ciri'tilMt.
m It mny JJ r. ,. S nop HITTEA0
6 a v a y o u r j P

I Al L c ru to..life. It haa ; fpuvocl hun-:- -j L

iirocia. Kjl -- iii AT .il..,fnt

mmm
mm M WbolEsalo Ilupat,

mm 465 FULTON ST.,

'&fk&& BROOKLYN.

iiiDsrtant to tlie Iuvalitls of America.
'I'll,- - JiOST MAllMJ.'H S IWrXTTOX ill !lm

WiiKI.li in tlio Wll.fllMA" lUAHNtTii;;.moii:xts.
'i'ui-- cure EVKnY 1'OKM OF PISFARE klmur. lo

liiiiu, without rbaiii;rs of ilii-t- nr ikviii
itm.i'U 1'KliSUNS, oui'fi HKI.l'l.l.SS I.NVA-f.lli- s.

arc now ri jokiUK ia tlie bkueir.Ks of 1:1
ri'i'iiliEli IIKALT11.

All I'hi'i-li- i nml postifflre orilprn fnr " Wlt.Si xi
vniis nm.t l,o nia.li r able to W.M. WILSON,
Fl'I.TON ST., lllloOKf.) N.

lnr i in " llRt ami otlior miiinraiiila
nvnriliiiR lliu "V, II.soNlA."

Wn frmri tlie lin 01 tli.us.iinls of" VILSONIA"
tin' :

i;i:i'Ui:sj:.N i ative nnFEKKTKSt
iron. Jlnmti'i si- m, ,!i t. t'ii.-ii- N. V.: linn, rvfi--

Cnojiiir. linn. Tliiirln"' W'iM'iI, ( ('. K. !,

S. .liiil,.',- I v i I'.iimiiiih. of
N. V. Citv: J. 1!. Hint Hi.rm. !!., X. Y.il. V. Filirwt'iltlif-r- illiTnlinnt ), Mini.'i' N. Y.:
'I. Stiintoii S; i iit SI., X. V.: ThiiiuiiM
l:i!l, 1st Clinton Ave. l)r,i-il-- lr. C.i.i.in l

M E. Will St.. N.V.l ll..:i..l,ilin an.
in r), llninlilyu; Mm. It. ltoljb,;it)5 Wyluill st.,11 Ulvn,

Cyclopedia VV.Tir.
The (Treat I.lln ni y ori7niTPr.nl Knnn

now co'iil'loti'il, lar;-- t I'O 1'ilition, l.i-- rlv 4hmi'Jl".lri in 1'vi-r- ih- ai tiiK-u- of tinniaii l.m wh il.-- ,
aliout Hi ti'i nt. laiv r than C'liainlii're' l ji, cln.v.
lii. In lior ci'iit. inivr than tn i r

IttlV-'- than Jiilii,--- . Hi's, at a n;i-r- irai-lio- of thi-i-

'i 1 ilt la:i;(' Voluim-- i. l;i.i-i.- i

i .. l t,. in oloili liinilini.', St.ti in half Un-- :a.
in lull lil.r.ir.. n1iuu1, lil:,rliliiU il;;iK,

trrinii .

! U.UJJ """ 111!,' tin- nr.'il'is ot .Jul,
ui'l AiiL'ii-it- . 'nick !.,i na
lull AWliilli'.W l.d.l'i EM'll '(i-- '
I' n;s II. Ai.i,i.., .M.ina-.- r. J (i t tir.i.i l .v.i , Vork.

T COIITEASTilD EDITI033 01

BIBLE REVISION
lie old anil InniiritMi--I'liliiinii.. 'I'iir- h,tt ami ....aiii'i i!liiMrat-.lliii.-

ut Urn ii.'viMi'.i S- n:. Mi!liim: 101w.uiiliL' !,,r .1. I.,, ,,( i,,.,:. ,., tin l' J, ,hn
i i:i.lih"is ot s.v that : lie .on

;oi!Jiu:ik 1 t'M !i;i- on Un.-- niflw-nVil- .
1 iiithi'ili i, I r.i m. it

'ii.ln:! iM"iii-.- . it. uuim-il- .

Colrafa Bicycle.
A prmoiiei t practical road wlilcto,

with w'nu'li a ju'isnii citu nd tlir.'i
tnltt s as e.it:ly us lie etiunl wa'.k one.
Si'hd ror cie- -

TUB POPK K'F'G CO..
fifl t Wnsliluntun Si., Huston. M sm.

Tnanf ma cr otl.
nnuiitrM. Sc. if

I toth of tikir on

INVK1CR 'l t th AIR ftti.nri t V li int

vAii.r.f. rrnau.n.i n yiii; to lr.

THK NKW .!...: --
-; .." "" J

i.i. lit 1HKE. . Al l.ly.tol-- : 1.urit.JEK' ll'D, .M..Vh

t l,l.i-.s- ' :i rvoii ft.'iv i ioUii i,v ann. I allilt-i- i ' jBtK.
Soit'i to" :;r.ul:ir. Al!.u'- l'iiann.'.cy.iii i i ir.t av.'.X.V.

4 (JEM'M WANTKII for Oip lii'Bf-nnr- t FaitentJ l'iutunul llooUur.'lUiW.'.-- . lTii inr-ilu- i-. JHTct. X.ttiouul Piiblitihinu Co., l'hilaiii li'hiti, Ta,
YOUNli MFN lfKriHihy." Eani4Utolim

moutli. tirailuat-- H Miiamut. p1
paying olnccs.Add's Valentine broK.,
SRfi weel1 ln our own town. Terms and fs outfit

f- - Add'i H. Haxu.eit A Co.,Portlaml.Mtun.

ThsVnrlrf
Artlclea-frn- n

Ywellno- - inch u
9fm A.

Ti ..lm .
mux
.1 VMelina Cold Cream,

"rol VIM. vase unawill n H UIID vo camphor lot., uwAna, Vaseline Toilet Soaps,
sn palter t lm iIbUu im

TASELKEC0SFECTI0X3L
An urreeable form oflakv

of all oar roods. log Vaseline internally.
85 CENTS A BOX,

Pr.nrrrArR'S TIF.ApACnE rixr.5 rare n.o-.- t wonclprftiny In a vervMiort tiiuo both KICK nnil NXIIVOUS llKAUACiili; and wlillo Bcti- n- o:itho nervous cystem, cleanse tho utomacli of excess of bile, nroducius a
rei-nl- LclUiy action of tho Uowels.

f mbl rn-S-. with full directions for a complete cure, mailed to any address on receipt of nine poataEObtamps. I orsalohy Oil drusgUts ot S5o. tele rroprletors?
I5KOV.X CHEHICAI, COMPANY, Baltimore. Md.

PETIlOtiyl MLY'i"1 Used and approved by th leading PHYSI- - j j ifCIAKS of EUROPE and hSSESlZhr I J I

The most Valuable fHjf 1 I II
H """"" . IMU . I mmmW 1 I I II r.VSW

BJL r W 1 I B mt mm m V mmlam"
Wk ..1. t. M mm . .mmmtm-

.
f m m.

s

.

J

-

IT tmfnniiirmni T.VBlUMM IMUKVMMilUUtL XitlO. I" TOT

J9"Trr lizei

liAUMi:UAL AT THE PHILADELPHIA EXFOfelTIOI.
CULQATE&C0..H.Y.


